
Hot
f4ocu JVaeh.

Tho qti-sti- on Ib not HOW MUCH TO SPEND, but HOW TO
SPHND IT. It 1b not how ciicup a Suit you can got, but how good a Suit.
If you arts interested in those question?, then you will thnnk us for helping
to nnawor thotn. Wo tto not sell cheap Clothing, nor is that which we soil
high-prir- ed. It is good nnd it costs no more th.n good Clothing is worth.
You can't get us good Clothing elsewhere for as little monoy ae here.

Read These Values.
A full lino of Gents' Blank Clny Suits in round cut, squnro cut,

nnd frock. Theso goods are equal to cuBtom-mad- o, with
r.iifoil and padded shoulders, hand-worke- d button holes and sewed with
the best silk.

Our Price, $8.95.
Tho nbovo are exceptional values. We invite your inspection.

A full line of Gents' Blue Sergn Suits, equal to custom-mad- e in
every respect, silk faced nnd guaranteed absolutely.

Our Price, $10.00.

A full lino of Gents' Fancy Striped worsted Suits in all the very lat-

est colors, with single nnd double-breaete- d vests ; equal to custom-mad- e,

at pr.ces rnnging frorn

$10.00 up to $25.00.
Wo cordially invito your inspection, and at the 6ams time inform

you that you are not urged to buy.

See Our Windows.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
t), ti'i" heird ulmut tho mull behind ttiu but,

Ami thegu ' behind the mini behind the ruii,
And tlic boy IHiiml tho mull behind the mint

behind her hut,
And we've gloried in the trllimntiH of cuuh one.
Why not w rite ulmut tho inun behind his runt

That s the landlord, whose rem ink 8 lire often
raw,

Or tlie in ii n behind the mini behind you asking
for ii irnt

Irt iiiliirkened ttrict, (Thu minion of the law.)

Cup!. Welle' speaks
At the Vogt Thursday night.
Antelope has the $1,500 this year that

lias been going to the district fair nt this
place.

A nice line of sterling Bllver novelty
goods just received nt Daut Optical
Jewelry Co.'r.

Among the attractions in Portland
daring the exposition will bo Dewey's
imiuus dispatch boat, tho MeCulIough.

You can't find u better place to bring
your work to be repaired than at the
Daut Optical Jewelry Co., opposite Mays
& Crone's.

The liegulntor nnd Dalles City ma(?e
fie trip between here and Portlund yer.-teril- uy.

The former brought up n band
ol ehrep from Cooks' Landing for Muys
& Son.

It is estiinntt d that from f&.OOO.OOO to
$3,0(10,000 will bo the Hinount spent in
New York by visitors to the Dewey cele-
bration. Tho Dalles must capture the
D'JCt hero.

John Doe might have had n cheaper
Cilebrution yesterday; but he resisted
the oilii'er when he attempted to arrest
him for Iming drunk and had to pay if 10
thin morning in consequence.

The Sherman County Lumbering Co.
nt tlmir mill on tho Des Chutes will in
"short time be sawing 15,000 feet daily.

H. McAtco nnd W. Ii. Woodcock
j'Vi huen employed by the company,

being experienced workmen in the
eawinili.-obeor- ver.

Tho "lied man" and tho"blnek man"
Itot into trouble last nittht in u saloon,
"' coming to blows, Night Wnlchman

rinnn took them under his care.
'18 morning Itecorder Gates fined Joe

"'alii, tho Indian, 2 and Henry Johns-
on, tllu Npgro, !5, tlie latter having

trouble.
Hlyu eiiyuses were drlveu through the

Wy this morning on their way from
J nlima country to the feed yard
"We, wliere they will be delivered to tho
buyers to bp taken to the cannery ut
Linton. Most of the 400 which were
"rouglit over today had no appearanceo belonging to I he "400." nor yinptoiui
ii. . .B0Ul The BDPte was tho
n'yindiuatlonoffamoui or swell con- -

UCti0UB.

tJ',0ru,i eRluion win reported yes-u- y

ns being aomewhat improved. A
00d'nyoflheieluoire.ldto have

done fairly well the past few daye. The
c itches by the gillnetters and traps,
however, show but little increaEC. With
the change of weather the past few dayB,
the UBual run of fall salmon is expected
to- - enter the river at any time.
Astorian.

There was a flight coatingor ico on
the water trough this morning at Dufur,
says P. W. Knowlee, winy came in from
that piece today. Mr.KnowieB bus re-

cently tken charge of the House
and stnbles at Duful, which were form-

erly run by JohnStevens. Dalles peo-

ple who are visiting the little berg will
find Mr. Knovrles a genial host or we are
much mistaken.

In a letter received by It. G. Daven-
port, of the CnuoxiCLi:, from Kev. W. C.

Curtis, he speaks of his particularly
tool health and contentment m the
place which he now calls hoait Nor-wal- k,

Conn. He also speaks kindly of

his D.illeB friends, and says that though
he finds the world full of fine people,
and he receives his share of friendship,
ho iB never even tempted to forget his
friends ut The Dalles, but will always
remember them with the kindest feeling.

dipt. Wells has with him n stereopticon
and will show over 100 views, all taken
on the spot and some of them while un-

der fire, showing actual battle tcenes, at
his lectu'e Thursday evening at the
Vogt. Every place where the Ciptain
hasltctured the leonlo have been de-

lighted, for there is iut a single topic
concerning the war he cannot throw
light upon. The lecture wili bo well

WJrth the 50 cents admission, nnd
tickets can be secured ut the Butler
Drug Co.'s store.

Kdwnrd D. Davenpnit left on this
morning's boat for Eugene, whore ho

will enter the Divinity school of the
Chrletiun church. Edwnrdiaa leading
member of that denomination in Tho
Dalles, and Saturday evening tho young
people gave n party in his behalf; while
at tho close of last eveniug'a service the
pastor, Kev. Jtushlug, made some very
appropriate remarks concerning the
step whlcli the young man was about to

take, and expressing the good will of

the Christian people toward him.

Every member of tho Methodist
church or of the congregation, ub well as
nil friends of the church, uro particular-
ly invited to attend the reception to bo

given to tho now paBtor, Kev. Hawk,

this evening at the church. At his first
services yesterday he was greeted with
unusually large audiences, the main

portion of the church scarcely being
Urge enough to accommodate the morn-

ing congregation, at which time ho ex-

pressed a desire to becomo acquainted

with the people at tho earliest oppor-

tunity, i

C. A. Clauseen, who was burled Thurs-

day nt Goldendule, was one of the
uloneer farmers Ju Klickitat county,

and among the few settlers of early days

whom the old-tim- e cattlemen ot the
valley ridiculed because of hia ideas

about growing wheat. Mr. Clausssn had

witnessed a transformation in Kansas,

and he informed the Klickitat cattle

Dress
Trimming
Department.

NEVER have drees trimmings been used
as this season. Wo have

selected all the new things and invite in-

spection of our line, which includes very
handsome all over spangles and the flues't
grades of tho new cut jets.

RUFFLING.
New Euchings in all widths and colors, ranging

in price from loc to .00 per yard.

BUCKLES.
New Buckles, new Collar Clasps, new Elastic

Belts in jet, white steel and jeweled effects, price 3oc up.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

barons that their days were numbered,
and that instead of a few dozen cattle-

men, there would be hundreds of wheat
farmers. The pioneer wheat raiser
lived to Eee the fulfilling of hia predic-

tion, and aside from a good farm in
Kansas, he left behind one of the best
farms in Klickitat. His wealth all told
is estimated to be about $75,000.

.Saturday afternoon while Mrs. M.

Hart was down town her residence on
the hill, opposite that of J. H. Rowe,
was entered and if 10 in money and a gold
watch were taken. Upon her return
home finding tiiat the things were gone,
she immediately sent for the sheriff1.
He with other officers began a search for

the culprit, and susuiciouing "Kid"
Moore, seaiched him, but found only
ten cents on his person, so released him.
No suspects have since been found, and
as Mrs. Hart waB compelled to leave on
the evening train and had no oppor-
tunity to eee the officers, they had no
clue upon which to base their investi-
gation.

It takes more than cool weather and
threatening rain to keep Dalles people
away from n band concert, and so, con-

sidering tiie short notice which was
given, there was a largo number pres-

ent to listen to the splendid numbers
rendered yesterday afternoon. Particu
larly good taste is shown in the selec
tions chosen for a Sunday afternoon
cmcert, n nd each time the band is

heard they ehow the perfect harmony
which is being acquired by practice.
During tho summer months when so

many members were away it was diff-
icult to prepare a program, but now that
they can more easily meet, we hope to
hear them oftener. If there's one thing
above another that makes a place livelier
it is to have a good band.

In his annual report of tho agricul-

tural college at Corvallis, J. P. Apper-son- ,

president of the board of regents,
says of one well known in Tho DalltJ,
uii'i who was first principal of the
Academy here : '''1 his closes tho second
year's work of Dr. Thos. M. Gatch as
president of the coll go and director of

the station. I am gratified and pleased
to ba able to statu that Dr. Oatch has
continued to sustain ably and well tho
important work of this college and sta-

tion. It is evident that ho is the light
man for this place. He lias the cheer-
ful and respect of the pro-

fessors, teachers, und ull the employees.
With the young men nnd women who
have been in attendance during tho year
he is generally regarded as a father. His
work in tins school will remain a last-

ing monument of honor to him and of
inestimable benefit to our people and to
the state of Oregon."

The bowling team of The Dalles Com-

mercial and Athletic Club, appreciating
the many courtesies extended by the
members of Illihee Club, of Salem, when
the team visited Salem last winter, have
presented to the Salem club a handsome-
ly mounted photogravure of

a noted Yakima chieftain, taken
from life, Attached to the gift was a
card, bearing this inscription: "An

7ki
l."v"VS

in

Pease & Mays

honorary member of the Illihee Club,
propossd by F. L. Houghton, Grant
Mays, E. Kurtz, M. T. Nolan, Ii. Bald-

win, V. C. Schmidt. We trust he will
ba accepted." The Illihee boys are de- -

I lighted with tho gift, which has been
given a prominent position in the club-roo-

The present is particularly ap-

propriate to ornament the walls of a
bowling alley, as the name of the orig-

inal, translated into English, is : "Man
with many troubles." His name in-

dicates that he was, without doubt, a
bowler. Oregonian. The Oregonian is
wrong in its translation of the Indian
name, unless it deems "Short Arm"
synonymous with "Man with many
troubles." Its quite likely a short armed
man would have many troubles.

MUST BE REPAIRED.

The Ilomls lletwttcn The Dalles anil Du-

fur ure In Need of Attention.

The Dufur Dispatch is continually
agitating tho repairing of the road be-

tween that place and Tho Dalles, nnd
we would suggest that our people give
the matter their attention, as it is n

matter of great moment to the business
men of this place. The last issue of the
dispatch says in part:

"Tho roads will continue to get worse
from now-- until the rains begin, and with
the moving of the grain crop just begun,
their state a month later can be
imagined only. The travel being heav-
iest near the town makes that end need
woi k first.

"Dalles City and Wasco county went
partners some years ago in u 'rock
crusher,' or rather' Wasco county paid
half the cost of a rock crusher to be used
in Dalles City. The fact that this part-
nership could not legally exist never cut
any figure, because the county becamo
n silent partner ns soon as ita share o(

the money was paid. Now why not sell
the county's interest in tho 'rock crush,:
er' to tho cltv and buy straw to fill up
chuck holes in the roads within five or
six miles of The Dalles eo tho farmer
who paid iiis sharo in tho crusher will
get some benefit.

"Or, If that can't bo done, and some-

thing must be, It will pay tho farmers to
pay into a fund the sum of say 10 cents
per load on every load of wheat hauled,
and with the money thus eollected keep
a man working tho roa t from The Dalles
to Eight-mil- e. Should the later plan le
adopted the Dispatch will pay tho tux
ou 100 loads of wheat. If some such
plan could bo adopted for tho next
mocth it would envo ninny times the
amount expended. '

TliHt Joyful Feeling
With tlieexhileraling sense of renewed

health und strength and internal clear.-Iluess- ,

which follows the use of Syrup
of Figs, ia unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyo'id the old-ti- me

medicine! mid the cheap substltues
sometimes offered but never accepted by
the well-inform- ed. Buy the genuine.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

Clarke & Falk have added to their
stock a full line of American tube paints.

V

Jason's
prait Jars.

Oae Quart

Two Quarts

MAYS & CROWE,

GUhiskey.
This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PUKE HAND MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben The Or.

Short Meeting of Water Commissioners .

Nothing but routine business came up
before tho water commissioners at their
meeting Saturday night. Commissioners
Randall, Moore, Fish, Phirman and
Ssufert were present, with the latter
presiding.

The reports of the superintendent and
treasurer were read as follows :

SUI'EHlNTENDENT's KKI'OKT.

Total book acc't month of Aug.. .$1555.75
Amount collected 1W2AB

TliEASCT.EU S KKI'OIir.

!f oOT.oO

Sept. 1 Bal. cash $4451.01
Sept. o0 Cash received for water

rent 1192.05

Total 5043.00
I3v warrants redeemable 207.40

Sept. 30 Bal. cash $5370.20
The following claims were allowed :

J B Croseen, sup't salary $G0 00
Chas Borders, helper 00 00
Ned Gates, sec'y salary 10 00
Mays & Crowe, nidee 70 87
C A Borders, 75 lbs rope 3 75
J W Blakeney, hauling 75
H Clough, labor on pipe 2 00
A A Uiquhart, labor 5 40
Wm Morganlield, labor f 00
F Gibons, labor 8 40
Ed Francisco, labor 4 00
Hobt Murray, labor 2 00
L A Porter, team hire 3 00
Lane Bros, blacksmithing 1 85
Maier & Benton, indse 7 13

FS Gunning, repairs 35
Schenck & Beall, inn. premium. . . 7 50

During tho' winter of 1897 Mr. James
Heed, one of the leading citizens nnd
merchants of Clay, Cluy Co., W. Va.,
struck his Jeg against a cake of ice in
such n manner as to bruisu it severely.
It became very much swollen and paint d
him so badly that ho could not walk
without tho aid of clutches. He was
treated by physicians, also used Eevernl

kinds of liniment nnd two and n half
gallons of whiskey in bathing it, but
nothing gave any relief until ho begun
using Chamberlain'fl Pain Balm. This
brought almost it complete euro In a
week's time nnd ho believes that had ho
not used this remedy his leg would have
iiad to bo amputated. Pain Balm is

for sprains, britlees nnd rheu-

matism. For salo by Blakeley & Hough-

ton Druggists.

ItUmurekS Iron Nervo
Was the result of his Bplendhl health.

Inilomitablu will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kindeys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities nnd the success
they bring, usu Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of

brain und body. Only 25o nt Blnkeley
& Houghton's drugstore, 2

MS. OlilVlfl W, pljGAfJ,

STUDIO
AM)

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.
MASONIC BUILDING,

Third Street, between Court and Wush-to- n

Streets, The Dilles.

SOc per dozen

BSc per dozen

Wilson, Dalles,

VOGT Opera House

THURSDAY, OCT. 5th.

Oregon
in the
Philippines,

An Illustrated Tnlk on the work oi the Second
Oitgou, U . !i. V., by

CAPTAIN HARRY L. WELLS,

Who tcrvcil with Hie regiment in the Held dur-
ing the entire cumimimi, mid uUo neted ns sjirr-i- n

1 eoarespomlent (or the York Evening
Post, fct. I.ouls t nnd (Jhlenio
Chronicle.

150 Splendid "Views,
Showing the entire history of tho
inn tig iietiml buttle tccncb.

ADMISSION
No liefcrved Scits.

II Trilby

50 CvtiU

For wood, chips, knots,
shavings, corn cobs,

hay or poat.

Construction-Till- -. Ii nil nlr
tight heater nl Ilio owil nheet fcteel
t pe: It ha '.sT llSON MNINiif,
iiuiUIng it iliUi.Me; :ilvi ha flout
feed ili'ur, eat ton mat bnltom and
oiliuniental Mtlng U, Uh gl'lddlo
cover underneath.

Nickeling ha nlekcled urn,
linnie ilitto mid foot ndl. W e have a
complete Meek of them on hand,
iMMamt eu our tioek befoie lui lug
ehctthere.

piaie r & mm
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